
LOCAL MISCELLANY.
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THE POLICE ANO TIIE EXCISE LAW.

¦JUrr-LY OF THE C0MMI89I0NKRS TO THE QUESTIONS
OK THE CITIZENS' COMMITTEE.THE DIIFICCLTY

OP ENPOIICINO THE LSW.
I The Police Commissioners yestenlay sent to John
'Jay a communication, prepared by Chief Clerk
Hawley, cont .'ti.nn answers tu the iiaeationa pre-
.ponndc.'. on March '.JO by the committee of citi/.eus ol
wtiu-ii Mr. Jay ia chairman. At the outsat there it
an imputation, delicately expressed, that Borne ol
tbe questions asked are too silly lo deserve an an¬

swer, hut care is taken to put the Commissioners on

record as being iu sympathy with the " avowed
object of the movement which the committee rwpre-
aente." lhe principal difficulties in enforcing the
present Excise law are stated to be: first, the arrest
of eittet.iiei a ; second, the proof of the ottence, und
third, thc pnuiahuient inflicted.

It will uot do. the ('otntiiissioncrB think, to lend
uniformed policemen into liquor stores to collect
evidence, because the policemen would be corrupted
Ly the liquor dealers. Detectives nie too busy
with (Traver mattera to lie employed for that pur-
Wee. Tlie magistrates require strong proof of guilt
to warrunt anent), in ext iee cases, and offending
liquor dealers are pnuithed too lightly when found
guilty. New legislation on the subject should ba
framed wiih tbe idea of makin ir the licensed liquor
alealeis interested agenta in preventing unlicensed
¦raffle. This can be accomplished only by a much
'higher license fee than auy now required.
The police are instructed, tue reply sayi. tn ai-

Ireat all persons who violate the Excise law. There
ja no reason for leaving offending liquor dealers
un.ci lasted, because they have been arrested and
[held to bail, but tbe frequent dismissal bv a mairis-
1 ate ot a cbame against an arras.ed dealer is re-

v.ir.led aa an .admonition that arresls in like cases

.are unlawful. Lista ol alleged unlicensed places
t\re received front Ihe Excise Commissioners at ir-
'rVgnlar intervals and lhe police captains are fur-
"ni.-bcil with copies ot these lists. Alucli attoution
}i;iB been paid by the police lo Hie places kept by
f Hilly'' McGlory and .'Ovvnej" lieoirhei:an since

the two men were lefused licenses, and arrest* have
Ibeeii tiiaele In Doth places. If there bas been a fail¬
ure of justice in regard to violations of law there,
the Commissioners ihink the responsibility- doaB not
Test wilh them. No policemen arc detailed from
Police Headquarters to rerort violations of the Ex¬
cise Btw, bal captains of police have been nistruct-
ied to make sm li detuilments as mav be necessa-y.
]n reganl te> the Suuday tratiic the ('nin-

tiissiouers do not think that many liquor
lores are kept open, bnt honor is often

Bild unlawfully on Sunday. They have no

(information thal the bars attached to tlie llolfinnn
lionse. the White Klephant and other public placet
are kc.it open on that day. The Hoard of Police
has no authority to ccnliscate the property of per-
Bons who violate the Sunday law. Closed front
doors aadariadewa miiy afton aaaola proprietors of
liquor stores to sell liquor ou Snnday withont de¬
tection. The fact that a person is seen coining ont
ni a store drunk is not regarded as priina facio evi¬
dence that he was made drunk in tbe place, nor is
.the fact that a child is *ecn atrying liquor from a

jdace regarded a? sntlicii'tit proof that the liquor
was purchased by tho child there.
j lhe police made (17, LM arrests in 18S2, of which
pO,:!_l were for intoxication aud 5,149 were for in¬
toxication Bad dis.'iderly conduct. Seventeen per-
Bous were arrested for Kelling liquor to minors in
the sutne yeal'. There is a spei ial ditficultv in snell
'eases, Ik*.mist, it must Le proved not only that lhe.

liquor was sol I but also that the purchasei was a

minor. Mural conviction in-nih cases in very dif¬
ferent from legal eviile'.ie. Thc noiice have* no
authority for arresting persons becaaaa " pool fur
drinks"' la advertised IB lhe liquor stores. The
Comm issi oners think tnat a reduction ia the nulli¬

fier of in|tioi (.tores to one in ."iOOof th* population
weald Bara "a most boaeMeeal effect." Tbey alee
repaid concert hiiilsand daaeo*Booaaa ia connection
with liquor shops at. " BBOMd'ogly injurious." Tho
committee is invited to indicate a ineihod of doini-'
more under tho present Kxe-ise law, and if the
toothed Boggeeted is practicable a trial is promised,

lt is BXpeetOd that the committet will consult
with the ('ieininiasi..ners on the sabjec! aller consid¬
ering the answer presented. The Baaslng ol a day
will reat with the commiltee according to an agreo-
meut raado when the qaestioaa were propouiide.l.

LAWLE88NE88 IN MORRJ8ANIA.
President Fr-neli, of the Board of Police, re-

reiveda letter yesterday from tbe Kev. E. H. Kei-
t<U, reeta of" St. Ann'i Chareb. in East One*
liuiidreil-aiid-t'iii-'y-ilighth-at., in Healing tba. B

portion of Ifornaania al preeenl is aol ¦ rery safe
place to iive in. Following is a part of tbe letter:
Mt liiiAK r*in I eiiahiic very min h to lirepeal ob

Boar time to ask any favors, bnl ni- neighborhood luis
BeaaaM lafested with tMeree, um.i midnight burglaries
and attempt-* ut highway robbery sro the order ol de
Cay; audit a etas Mal something aboulil be tm ni
the ce'iiniiiiiiity of the inn-.n.e. I-,riler tbeae cr-iiin-

Btancos I vent ure to ask whether the polios loree In this
District cannot, at least for a I'-vv v et ks, he' put -,<! ao
linet thc poata iney be materially shortened, and tbe
otu. »-rf> enabled to :en*.ril ns a BuSetent protection. I
would also alee i.e.1,1 Hi au^i.-,-.t tint the moneted pa¬
pal lie permitted to have- tlnir regular poets on tlie
avenues ami visit the side atreeta Intau vicinity tc drive
to.vny the tramps and -scoundrels who congregate la
tuc rn, foi.-liu.' Recur-- frmn polios interference -:: t ¦.

ettie-.-ra are at present only allowed to patrol the mata
uviuees. I think this would materially leeseu the pr,-*
eal niiii'iyai.ie- e.f robl erica 'vbli*li we are now inject to.

The letter waa ciaeidered at a m.....ing of the
Tolice Commisfloodra yeaterdar. chief Clerk
Bawley was directed tu inform Mr. Kettell that the
force in Homaaaia eaaaot be increased unless th.-
-Legislature iacreaaea tba number ol patrolmen in
the* department. Mipi-iiii cadent Walling Was

.oked, however, to endeavor lo have ihe district
better guarded by tin' present Dumber ol policemen,
, A linn i m: repent'i, who visited Momaanii yea-
terd.iy, lound ever* indicatioa ih.it th'-
thinl Police Precinct w;is being ' wen toil'
Ly a gang eif bnrglara. That region
io particularly well Baited f-'i bnrglariona opera*
tions, as ii contains many homes oi weal by people
.iu isolate.(l pob.tioiis, ani well coucea e.'.
The precinet extends from th j UronI
Biver over to High Bridge, and from
Oiie-liiindred-ainl-tliirtv-fonrth-jt. to One-hnndred-
oud-seveiitieili-st., yet there arc emly JJ policemen
to cover this large territory at stahl, and Hie call
lor more watetuneu is load ami genend. Mince laal
Saturday threa bnrgtariee and ona garroting bave
pecnrrealn tbOMecineL One of tbe h wtoe in- >keu
into was that Ot Captain s imoels iii si. An.'--av.,
from whieh 0^0,000 wort lt nf diamonds wa.s taken,
'ihe house of a Mrs. Henson, on Wiihs-st.. and the
lionse of Dr. Harthtate, on the Boston Road, have
also beeu euler, d.

PBS88UBS OF WATKl IN THK CITY MAINS.
Chief Kngiucer Newton, e.f tae Department of

Public Works, uiadt) a repent tei Commissioner
Thompson yesterday, in rd-ranl to tbe prcesuru of
water in tint eily mains, ile aawa that h.- e an dis¬
cover no evielemic e.f an iiuu-ual loss ol pre;s-ur-nu
the Hast side below Twenl v-lhir --I. Exe pl its Ul
the in.r.ns-' in eoBBamption and eoaaeqanat do-
Icrcase la pics-ure, the eonditioaof tbesnpplyaud
^..i vice is praci ic illy t!ie |.inn- *M it waa two roan
arno. The elevated railroads, Mr. Newton sara, nee

000,000 g.illein- ..f waler a day, ami th.; ste.un com¬

panies 180,000. Tba plumbing arrangements
through whieh ihc water llows uno 09,000 tapa ur
lionse connel ion-* are ('.elective. 11 e> depth of
water rn tba Contra! 1'ark reserroiii was reduced **

feet mid *ft_ iiiciies during tin* winter moutha Mr.
Newton says that the imputation thal tin-water is
diverted somewhere between Higfa Bridge and tba
raxK raaai v oin is aboard. I !!.. "u,y w;ij ou< 11 the
present difflcBltiea, Mr. Newton add-, ia to give
power to thc dtpiirtm-iit to contral thc plumbing
arrangements.

AIMED BURGLARS IN HARLEM7.
Two me n broke imo Elisabetta Backer's apart*

ments at No ill Baal Oofr-baudred-aud-tweniy-
liintli-si. on Wiiliie-iiiay aftornooa, hut wera dis-
coveted. They ran down tile Htre-et closely pursued
by Officer Brennan of the lwelith Preoinel amt
Oftiuer Mulligan ot the* Sixth Precinct, vvho were

in tAttaasrk clotiis, n being their day
ort". At Ihird-nve. emt. ot tbem, Jos:ph
fcitern, ol Na '.U)H East Twellth st.. was

captured, lhc ot.i.t le-ilow oontlnned ou

through Oiie-huiieln-el-aiid-t wen ty -nmtli-at. willi
oilieer Madigan atilt inpanuit Near Beooad-are.
he drew ii pistol, and s-v.-ral shots were exchanged
with the officer. Then eprmging orer a fenec, tbe
thief ran thfOBBB a c^al-yard to the next street,
whero he was caugbi bv Mulligan. He gare his
Durne as Joseph stein,of No. 219 Jeraet -ave.. Jertey
City, and was committed in |I4,S00 ball In tbe Har¬
lem Police Court, yeaterdar, foe trial un the doable
iharg'ot felo.iioas BBaaall and burglary. Mern

was neld ia$6,500bali The prisoners had buig-
lsrs' tools.

- o*

THE OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL.
The tbtrtj-lirst annual cofnmeaeeateat and rewp-

timi ol the New*York Onhtualiuic llos-
tutal and College was held last night.
1 lie open.ng adores, waa by President raooaaC.
JStuith, .vii.i referred to ihedeath ol iwo directora.
judge. Bebley aad Peter Cooper.and tben .-peke ...i
thc work ol tiie ho-pit.il. Mon- than 9,000 patients
wero treated last yt ti. Owi.ig to araoent enlarge*
nieiit e.f tbe building a debt had been BBSnmod. inti
Mr. smith aald tbat every patient iraegiren treat*
¦Boat and medicine when enable to pay for thom.
profesmir T. T. Allcu and tho Ber. Vt. Lloyd also
inude addreaaea. iii" degrae al sargeona
ot the tye and eur was tinn e.in¬

ferred on the folleiwing graduate's, all
of whom were physicians: Willard N. Hell, of
Ogdenabnrg, N. Y.; Chants o. I lavis, en Now
York City J Thomas C. Williams, of .\e-w Vork
Cuvi Alexander Campbell, ol Cincinnati, Ohio;
Clarence S. Elebasli, of New York City.
Alter a luiiclieoii wbieb followed the exercises,

daucmg vitia engaged in until a late hour.
m

FALSE REPORT ABOUT GENERAL GRANT.
An unfounded report of tho loath of General

Grant m;«*ived such u wide circulation iu HrookJy u
yev.leiei.iv that the Chiet of Hoi ito made* otllcial lu-

auiry of tlie police authorities lu Aew-v/orii as lottie
truth ol the story. (Jeneral Grunt was at his office
yesterday, und went out in the evening for a sooul
Visit, inquiries at his house last night elicited thu

CS A-1 fm.i^.. Bi-^av.-!,- --
information that ha was enjoying better b»alth than,
he has for some time.

TUB TW1VE>CA8HED OOUP03S.

AN OUTGROWTH OF TWEED'S REGIME.
MAYOH EDSON ON THE ROBBERY.TnE L088 NOW

ESTIMATED AT $150.OOO.THE POSSIBILITY OF

ARBR8TB BEINO MADE.
Controller Campbell did not go to his office yes¬

terday, owing to illness. Depnty-Controller Storrs
mid Auditor Jackson had a consultation, however,
with the Controller at his house, in regard to tbo
frauds unearthed in tho Finance Department.
Inspector Byrnes and Corporation Counsel Andrews
were in consultation with tho Mayor, and later
Mr. Storrs called upon Police Justice Power at
the Tombs. This gave rise to a rumor that the con¬

federates of William B. Carroll, the deceased clerk
who defrauded the city out of so large a sum of money
by presenting coupons for payment tlie second time
wero to be arrested. The names of (he persona who
collected the interest the aecoml time aro known to
the (itv authorities. There is a record of each pay¬
ment in the Controller's office. Any person who
knowingly presented a coupon for payment the sec¬

ond time inust have committed penury, as all bills
of whatever kind bave to be sworn to. It waa

thought, from these facts, that the city authorities
Were preparing to make arrests, if necessary, to pre¬
vent any person from escaping. Inquiry waa made
ol Mayor Edeon in regard to the matter.
" 1 do uot know the name of any person, he said,

"who collected coupons the -secoud time. Iii-re
must he a record, of course, in the Controllers
offloo. I did not know a word about the frauds un-

til Tuesday. At tho close of the year it was known
ia the Controller's office that something was wrong
with Carroll's booka Irregularities wen* discovered,
but not until within a few days was it known that
coupons had been cashed the second time."

" How milch will thu loss !<> the city bef'
" Wllh the information now ni uiy possession I

think tho loss cannot exceed $150,000. It will
take somo time to examine al) the coupons.''
" Were the Commissioners ot Accounts to blame

for not discovering the Iranda V
" The Commissioners of Accounts erred In not ex¬

amining tlie coupona, instead of accepting as a

Voucher a prepare.! statement of a clerk. Hie oon-

pon is the voucher, and should have beeu exam¬
ined.''
"Do tbe frauds extend back to cx-Coutroller

Kelly's t.-rm T"
"Irregularities have bee-i discovered in 1870,

when Mr. Kelly was Controller.''
lu explaining the failure to discover thc frauds

one eil the i OBHaisBJOBeiB ol Accounts said :

"Carroll's books were always behind. Some¬
times they were not written up for months. Wo
called the attention of the Deputy Controller to thu
e .min ion of allair-i on seve-ral invasions.

We diel not suspect that thero was anything rn nmg,
tint ni it*r Carroll died, we told the Deputy Control¬
ler tina if the coupon bunks were not fully written
np, i > thai we could examine theta, that ire would
bare to make an examiiiationof all the coupons. In
posting up the hooks, the irregularities won discov¬
ered, lt rei|iiireel a great. tUral of work to examine
each cotipou."
"Was it not thc inamess of Auditor Jackson

to have discovered the (randa in anditina tbe
roucners and statement* presented to lum by Car*
ro.t"
"1 wonder thal Mr. Jackson did not disc-over tho

duplicate numbers,"
Tho Coiiiiuissioiie-ra of Accounts havo begun nn

e-xuiiiiuuti"a of the ooupoufl preaentod since Juu-
uary l, ib7H. Yv.C. Emmet, lha disbarring olerk, and
his ttSiistant. 1". Forrester, wore at their Ucslis yes¬
terday. Mr. Emmet called upon tboMayorandasked
tbat a fall investigation be mado imo tho frauds.
Hie Mayor itiformed Mr, Emmel thut such invesfi-
gation waa BOW Under wai. Mr. Forrester auld
tbat all coupons that oame to thc disbursing doak
in connection with the payment of warrants were

placed in a drawer until the next morning, vi hen

they wera panobed l>y Mr. Emmet or bimeell and
returned, with a acbedule, to Carroll, from
whom fl receipt wi.s taken. Ile ...uiil not
remember that any eonpona won aol
duly punched hy Carroll'ami at tao disbursing doak.
He thought that there must bave beea duplicate
eonpona preaentod. Mr. Emmit said that sucb
might Le me solution Ol th" frauds. Deputy I on*
troller Storrs, however, said thal he was aaliatied
thai no ooauterfeit oonpons had boen preaentod
eir cashs I,
W. H. D.keman, secretary of the Sinking J'uud

Commission, pronounced as ubsur.l ibo icpoit-. that
there might be a deficiency In tbe Binking kund se¬

curings All those aecuntiee wera scanned t>j tho
Commissiouers of Accounts ta January and f.,uud
correct, rhe city bouda, ha Bald, ara all registered
.-xi. >t $15,000,000 issued nader a special law by
Tweed, l'be coupons cashed a second lime ail be¬
long to that one i»>ue of unregistered bonds.

the arr* watee-front.
PLANS OF HIE DoiK COMMI88IONES&

NT.W Bl UUIBADf IM. rii-it- rOB TUB ivsl ASH

NwKill HIV I.II-..

Thn recent Bonouaeemenl that the Dock
Commtaslonera pnrpOflSed to eoutlnoe tbe projected Im-
proveiuculs ol '(.¦. water froul on the alu ol Weal
Waabingtou Market, awakened iletrrained nj,pu

ii ,in the par! ol the m irk.-im u, arba nelg
meetings sud organised fat ibe purpose ot oppoelaj tbe
I ,, i. it.- i"'.-,-ii.i'll.- nt -ii.'. Inipiii.eiii.iil-. A pc
minn ,-. ,- presented by tbem Ut the Luminls.loi.ora
ol !...i,. mbius toi a --.iy ul pi .,-" ....-! .»

\.f: In eel,le: t> .i.e tbe dealer! little to secure- new
¦,, .,,.. ol i.i- vie-, i-i inti ii ( n the
other In.i.d. ;.:.- I'"' - )'¦ pal luii ii! la be¬
ll ^ i ;,t every meeting with application! from

i.-i,. uteainboat im'. railroad cor,oratmua lor
ii,ore water-Iroul facilities, sail received a petition
algned by maui largo mercantile I. druuuidiutf
that tho proposed Iniprovementi -ti" i witb
oir. .nev nv. .. ¦-*";- delay, llenea thc Comnu.
.Ter.- lu a quandary. Bo nri'.-nt were lin- dei.i- of
.j -iiiiir.,'.' i"- moro pier room ibatthel.mi-alouera
hal pun- prepared and irers oesrl* ready to begla
work, i ne i ,.:,'in'.i, - tnt rmiHealed In tUKual Iiu ito
hil.iii.i tue Weet Washington Marfcel |>eople lhatlbey
toast lind ".thii accominodatinua bj Jannary I, bul
li,- im.e.i tn eomply al b lbs request. Tba propo-
,-e,i iii.j.ii.'. .-in. nu n..t .mil Include tbla pa ri >>i tin-
water front, batalso otbei teciloua on tbe Nortb aad
Baal Ut vt-, nml ti,.- Department has beea for several
in, n: o- i"" ii -ii -¦ plsna lur snell linprovamehts.

:i i. the pai-pi..I- ol th.- beek Department toeonstrael
frdm Pier ?iei, li lo Pier No. 21, has) Hlver. ondsr mw

pl .ms. bulkheads ant! piers similar to those rectally c-en-
ed o.i tue Nortb River, aa lt la believed tbat tba

. -ides v'. . ,in

snipping reijulrethese Improvementato tie mada
,!.. Improving that part nf tbe water-front from

pi i- No. il h. (¦"! i .I st. Un been under consideration
by ths Commissioners for some time. This section aaa
I,,, n monopolized largelj bj tbe dry dock mci tbe
oeieir itu.-i.-:i- ii iiiii.n.- for many years. In tbe opinion
,,f tn,* li'iiti P...mil tl.e-e assoclauooa do not own tba
pre perti nod bava bo lochrightsaa I be) assume to
Bave. 1 -¦'.'' -r,, ii of their ee .: pallon of tbe
water-front bas ".-n *u1>>ui!tied to tbe Corporallos
ir..i-ci, and until an on red tbe plana will

remain a abeyance, Tba r.iutouiplaled rhangea In this
aei lion e-ve nd only np to ibe bulkhead line entabllnbed
ii-, tbe laws of m71,and for thl reamm Ibe (.'oin tn ls

-,..,-.e :,,,! ..-t in-.,tnd in planning for tbe ei
Improvemen I a thal seem neceasary to meet tbe

demands "i ctuameri .. lu tba* i Icmlty.
rae proponed bulkhead lines l>etween Grand-st. aad

t ie Harlem Kiver bave nol been estsbllsbed by tbe Cots
larra ol tba Blukini lund, altboairh tbe matter

Im* bdea before Ibemaluee l -T i. Complaints ¦«.
fra 'ii' of the lack ol wbarfsm faellltlea on tbe Faa!
Biver fri: tbe llorb (.'omni(nallinera lr.ve urged lue
('¦..tin..- lha -'.',: i-.ni either tel neilin' or

-, inl.fe,I nv tin ii.i.-k liini.I i,r I sri.
Pbe present touch Board . tbep naso._
bernie the Sinking Fund c.,inn ,-- nut n sn not ruches
l ;i-.ve Wu tidal, heeanse.lf adopted, Ihey will take
hw.ij from tne it'-et.* water-front aecomi.latlnnaa
large sraonntof irharfage room, even diminishing tha
.ia | ntof tbs aleraaa they exist to-day. Tbe Dork ('ma¬
mu inners think tim! lie- W barfagc fiienlili, . ahoilld bc
Increased rerj largely.der to meet tbe appMraliona
now her.,re i.'iem for whsi-fajre premises from owners of
vr,--ei« nf dlg-ei-vil «i/es nne| tonnage. The present
hi l Commtaslonera hue- bsd one or two eonfemucea
arith tba Blabing Fund Commbudonera in relation to
tkslr plans for Improving the Bast River ft..nt ni,,.ve
(. -i. The nook Commlssloneri wera further re
farted to the fontrolie and hs..- bsd aevera!r.mfer
eil.-ree if ill. lil ii. I he |«snll lins liei ii lin- preparalbiB of
1 lillis fi.-.- lh- ill pro vernen! nf ti.it j.,,!t ol Hie Mus' River
frsai etrttudlng from Risad Bl t-. 'Minti foortb-st.
11.« propo.lin.u la to oonstrucl forty pleraot varloua
sises,extending o.d to Hie established pier line, the
loaaeetof whloh will be 720 feet lt ls proposed to ro-
Kcrre tala set: on »oli ly im atearaboata end other ves<*la
engaged in ibe Bonud traffic. The coal "i auchlui-
proveinenls la estimated ut 910,000,000, >,| which
$.',.-,i,i.,in,o »il! l>s needed for tb* acquirement of prl
mtei property, and 17,500,000 for ihr contraction ol tne tr

pill s Mini inn.li- ..il -h

ADV AS lAI.I'.S lil lin: PI.AV. 1"
Thia plan srould give tt. the elty splendid pier prop- ai

etty; lt would take up a small portion of private prop- "*

etty, i: ml, If carried out, the Dock Couiinlesionera feel '"
»>:*o thai ii wm..ii in ni great advents tocomniercc, ''

wtucb la amv driven elsewhere for accomramlatioua. \« ;'

c..nipii:..i wita i:." proposed p..en. oflll71, the Com- ul

itiv-icneis assert tbsl tu», ,u-e prepared to show thal '"'

tkn neu plain, mo ter superior. Besides the proposed 1"
furiy pier, u would elvo to tko city a commodious river '''

stn i ras uropoaldon lo set thia section arart ei u

chuirely .'i.r res-*!- employed In Itbe Bound traffic baa "'

been met wita tavoi by sun..-nf tba steamboat eon '"c

linnie.- 'i'he pi-*m nearer tba Battery, and those bow "l;

Boeupied by tbs Bound lines, could lie used by seep sea ll'
vesejeis wbleii are lu need of more room. Tbe Dock De* *M

partmeni ii-^ h-een mnob eniiiiiiras.e.i beoause tbe bulk
tie,4,i Unas bare not teen clearly defined on the Harlem
Kiver and on tha uppei portions of the Baal EUver
front. Ail buslnsas Interests are clamoring foi won
i.ni room, uini lbs Commissioners lee! tnut ihev aie nut
lutirte.i la Improrlng tba) porto! tbe water-front bj
tin- areetlonof penimnemt atructurea, because tb<
h.ire uot beuii (!Min<-ei. (me or the mosl ImportsutaeeUousof the Harlem River front hu-, m-tur ban a per
maneat bulkhead, and lhere are no estsbllsbed linen hr
willoh suck inuit -I.nhl he elnne. The property
asv ibat the> are desirous ol imvlnx lae city Improve
th.« p»rt of Lie Water float. Or of l»ein^ peinnited to
mahe anea Improvements npon their own j

For tae purpose ol kU-Ihk temporary socommodatlona te
the rarfona eoal, lamber aad other interests la Vork vi .-

aa.l ll^ei-eoj tu,. |,,..k pspartmr it hus expeaded consid¬
erable lime uud ninney for repairs or old bulkheads, nnd
kala la ail the ( ommlsuoners felt warranted lu dolu^
The ocheiue Intrmlnreil m the ln»f. Le-jri-lutnre .'or the

extensle.n oi Avenuf. \ between Twenty third una Kin v-
thlrd-sts. waa nppoaed bv Hie Dock <lominlssiemers mini
dui mit pk.s. lt wim eieciared tee lie sjoh to h«uetlt melun
contractor and as lt would have made iiceessurv the
filling In beyond Hie pier line In-some place* u> a deitb
of sixty feet, lt would have hteu prae.tick.ir useleas'for of
water commerce.
On the Nortb Uiver water-frout there bave been many dil

-

Al

Improvements which hsve been ol great benefit to tl
city's Interests. Tho widening of West-st. in sou

pince*! has proved advantageous io lhc cartlnr lind othi
Interests, doing ivar with many of the vexatloiia hu

prolonged blockades Incident to a narrow river stree
whero so much business ls curried ou. North
rwenty-third-st. tbe Improvements In the bulluiug i

lunkheads and piers huve advene ed well, mid the bull
kead snd feiur new piers kt Twenty-fourth. Twentj
fifth. Twenty-elxth and Tweiity-aeventn-sta. woul
Save been completed lone ago had 1! no! been for Iniai
ruptionson thn part of claimants of private propel*;
Commissioner I_inibeer bas bael Ihe rersonal mipervli
.¦ii of this work, snd bal ooodocted lt on au econoiulci
lian, placing it under the eotitrol eef a superintendent,
natheniaticlan and a clerk. Tho new bulkk.-i.el wa
letwcen Twenty .eveuth and Thirlletb-sta. 1* suing n

iivurutilv ami 'will, ho far an thc piling and the pier
irationafor the nnwennwnrk are concenied, he complete
n a few weeks. The portion of this section lying soul
if Twenly-nlnlh at has aelvmiccel to the laying of th
seton I.locks In position and Ihe completion of Hi

Hiing, and fha workmen nie putting lu ths rip-rap o

ioth aides nf Ihe Bulkhead. This will make acemtln
MNMfloatage of bulkhead of some 1,500 feet, wllh foil
lien already completed anel under rental betwea
?wentv-thirel nnel Twenty seventh-ats.
It ls boped that l»v July this entire section of hunched

rall will be completed, together with three BdditlOBI
iters similar to lases mentioned, w hen tbeea new pier
,re finished they will probably he taken np by larg
teamshtp Unas on krna-Base leases, as there ls not lb
noni for their accnnniiiidatloii south of this point, au

s lt will take a long time to complete the propose'
00 feet of new bulkhead and the three uew piers ba
ween Vesey aud I>ey-«ts. on thc West Washington Mar
et front The plans ami specifications for tbl
,ew work will ho completed soon, and Ihe Corn
ulssloners believe that they hive no excuse for Butha
May, and that the. law requiring such Improvements t
>amadala manelatory and tue neee.sines are Imperil
Ive. They have taken lnlo coiislderalfeen the objection
(resented br tbe staadholdere against ike Immedlal
.letting of lhe property, ami while they do not think 1
lecessary to drive then all elsewhere at once, ye! th
errltnr.v Ihey seek lee ImprorB is now occupied by illlnp
lated atrtwsturee wlil.-li are a detriment tn Hie elf \"
merest and liable at any time to be destroyed by Brs
Ti* street In that neighborhood ls also so Barrow ns t
ouse nn almost continual blockade throughout ever,
lay In the week.
The Comtnl.'loners are also preparlns plans from sur
¦eva and from a rarefu! search of the records nf propert,
ring hetween i'lilton-st. and the Hutt.-ry. for other Im
irovements on tko North uiver to meet tbe demands o

Mamaree. They evpect lu have these plans complete)
oon. and bops "not to he delayed by oppo.-ltlon OB th
.art ef railroad! or merchants.

CARPESTERH RE A HY l<> STRIKE.

A muss meeting of the carpenters of this citv was

icltl in Irving Hull la-t RTooing to consitW vari

us evils and show thsir s'rength. Resolutions em
Kidyiiiir their demands were reid as follows : Th(
ate of wages ia to be *'.i 50 a dav after April li.
louble pay is demanded for holidays and over-time
xpensen of workmen when oat of mwaatwarl
naetbeaald by tha boaaoay ami eight hours ot

¦atiir lay are to constitute a frill day's work
he practice of " limping " must he discountenanced
[Tie demand for tin* advance, in wages is to be mads
icfrirc Saturday, aad a meeting iiiii be bold in
''ardill"!! Hall OB Saturday nigh! for tho purpose;
if learning the report* fruin the- simps. Hi- ..ir

tenters teem to be determined to have the coneea-
iems ii a meei al io ve- on Monday or gu on strike. Th<
SBOciation baa a membership of orer 3,830, aad
har have a balance in tbe i.vasury of orer 97,000.
I i's llioilghl, however, that there will ba BOB00BI
il.V fora slrikc.

ACCOUNTS OF THE DUILS TAL BASE.

Aa adjourned meeting >>f the depositors of flu
Iriental 8avlngs Bank, wblcb failed in ls~7. wa.'

cid last aigbt for the "si. ubiole pnrpoea nt t.iking
.timi tn oinis'l tin' receivers to Me an account mu
nth Ibe County CIi rh, and to a nra ior the depoo*
lora wbaterer Balance might atill h** em band,
haly two or three of th* depositors were present,
nd a Ur.Christopher, who represented them a.

oaaseL After long walting for eethe-r depositon
Ii. Christopher declared the meeting adjourned
.rone week. K. J. Honan, whe) was elected tress-
ret at a previousme< ting, stated thal tbe reeelr*
ra bad failed to accouat for about B7S.000. The
.civ, p. an* M.-s-r-. Robt ii Boo, George !.. Mallock
nd MC; in ll ll. I ll -k-r.

BI8TOEY OF Bl SSI i.\ ( OEONATIOX
l*rt,in flt' I

The lirst Ruaaian L'rar vvh.i introduced the
i-miiiuiv .if eoroaatloa luto lin--,,, *..- tbi Blighty John
II or Ivnu III U'.J-r.O .->,. tb.it.mp.univ'..I i.,it-

dwsrd iv.. Kn iiiird iii .ind ii.-tt vu lie manled
nphia, the niece of tb orthodox Em-
rror of Constantinople, and br thl
irt of succession to tbe Bra! itiii-ti.ni ' j -ur, lt w,.s

tn.when the Turk became meeter of tbi
.--ern Christendom, tbat tin- kings of Womtr

rn Kurope seem Brat to bsve become ie-sun- ..r i!;.- rise
'.i. powerful nea I

lurope, nnd began to send Ambassador* to M .,

. un did nol .-town linn.. ,i. bul lu MU

.-tr.i his grandson, Demetrius, erith lhe
h ri-tum dla.lt a. inni i.,'...- wblcb bail been broun
unatantlnui lc, and hat been worn bj tbs s ia
.astern i.n pire. he eremonj nf un t on ut tue oro
ellon waa afterward Introduced bj Ivan IV, or "The
erm,!.-,'" uml has since remain* .1 ... lt bedail mut
Western Kurope'an lniM-paraiele aellunci of

iit:.,n Ivan iv wai IbeBrnl t'aarwb.rived the
in iniri-t nt i.i- coronation. Michael 'I hi a Iroi
lated npon teeing anointed, ir..t onlv mi bia forehead and
rel bia lip*, hut on bis beard also, after Ihe
ruc.I. nt. In earlier tlmea the clergy of tbe Ruaalan

¦red a greaU r p.hi than tbrj do at |
:.nation cere.ny. Aa lt waa held almost India
rna eas.- In Kngland, Krane-e and (ienuaay tbat
ile- Null. Bel Plllnut'-. the V I . ll n|-he.|. . n* I ,,i,|ei hnrv.
Hi. lin- .i:,.| Minn/. -Inmi.I " e.,I,-,¦ r.t.- Iii-
lonsrcb t.. lit- oflioe,so lt .mi- in Bass's with the

"f M..-, nw. Ibe i appose ,1 Ul lie
in- |M**iillsratewani and minister nt the -

f c..mimili.n. Ile gave the divine COUlinualloU and
Pl tum to lin I'i. -linn .1 tie. cl ,.i.f th,- people I be
.nee ie? Ile- |e-np|e WBS Hills Slpp.-.e.l to hei-,,me ll."
.ii !. of .I. Tlie notion of m divine rtgni Inherent In
ii hem oi arelgulng tamil} wi». ,-, comparati
iiiicepiioii lu Bu-asta, aa well aa li tho Weat. Thia ap-
.ni-, however, to he n..w tue prrslomlnanl notie n both

Mian /ns snd tbs frusslan Kine-.. The
resent . ..-i man l.mperor tool, the crown from t

nd placed ii upon In- own bead, Hlmllarly Iii (titania
ie i-i pre-. :,t nt \ i-i of the :,inch now play quite a aub
rdiuate pert in the coronation of the i /ur-., being inti-*
mr.-1h.iu ii ini-t.-ntig servants snd asalatlug ape
oiiiiciiy tbe Muscovite Pstrisreh stood Inn
mn- relation lottie Muscovite Monatah a* tbs Bomen
.oe e.;.....i in the Rotnsn Emperors throngaoul the

liddle Ag.*... Tie thrones of tbe Cxar and thi Patriarch
....,] ii|iiii un c iiml level, nml ihe lins.'ni secular iltld
rrleelaa.lcal chieftains represented the Baden! theory
f .' Hie 1 WO .-Worels. "

in:a Lin is a WABB-TUB,
fruin Ths Simlnti.f i-urttr

A story boidoriop h little un the romantic,
ml of wi.ich mule will probablj bc beard In th. luture,
,,..e to the .ms nt un.'.,- gatherer yesterday, the facts
f which, us near ns can br learned, being aa follows:
be parties who are principally miereated lue in this
Hr, ninl thestorywaa told by one ot them, an English
idy named .Mrs. rbomaa Kay, lt seems that a numb r
r C. ar» nml the tamil] ..¦ whom Mr-. k..i I* a member
.me inei- (roiu London, l.nu anl. to this country.
nree fears i.K" Mts. K.e.' mother died at Ibe alvam, ,|
re e.r eigiit, Ova v ai.-, aiei ti.e room th- old lady occu
ieit wu- nol dis:uri.. after h<-r death for a long time,
laving occasion last August to ao to a bureau lu tba
..m. sn..mg ii number of other artlclea stored away
ii-. Ka> found an obi fa.ed account and pocket

nblned, in wblcb wen records kept li that
di 'a greatgraadfatbej us tar huck as lheyeal 17 la, and
i lt a marriage certificate uf the same dat.-. Tbinkiiig
i-i luip. the I ".ok Mm eif value, she- oul li iii ber i.ki t
nd for a iiuic forgo) its extstenee. WMhiug daj com
ig around, thc areas was ronstgned to the tub,
¦"iii and all, and win n dlaeovi rmi ti.e latter liseI necome
loit.tighiy soaked, and b mg tata.I fell to pieces,
isei,e.in-to view a pie..' of paper between tbe liinmis
r tbe back. Tbe paper proved In be a note fm _..,.,.
ad.-ni Be- ^ "rn in I 7-:i. jii-I ii ci-iitnt. ago, tobe
.hi ny a London n>< rebanl named vv llhelra Boulette to
iiilani (..hI.-h.-ii. tbe great-grandfather of afra. km.
h.- note was duly Indorsed, and bi lag shown io several
uties it was declared genuine.
lillie Ne-iiini.n, the el press agent living In Saginaw
Ity, who ta a son In lae ..: Mrs. kuy'a, tut riven the
a.-im- safe-keeping, and -till haa poaaeeeteaof lt.
.tiers were sent to )...n.i.n making Inquiry for tha
Ullves of the Bmker e.f the- note, hut in.lilllie hu h, ii

..lived In reply, and ona or two letters bave been ra
rued. Tbe original aura, B203, will, with Interest aud
impound Interest, by Ibis Ibus amount to ih.- anns
tie j ile eif iil.oiil J-s,.-il)(), or iii tin! iieigtibe.rhoe.il of
1..,omi nr |50,000.

cati him: a i: \ .i.v ii i a

Prom The MaryuUte Anneal.
Tom Clviiit of North Untie captured by
ean»of:i steel Irapa f. tv days ago an un uiul *np-
,i. ,1 to be a martea. In some respects tbs animal re-
inhlea a foi and is ipnle u ruriosity. The' most lingu-

.- thing uhoui ih.- quadruped, ir report lie true, is i__\
e ieus on nae aids ni Ila lnuly an< several inches
otter than those "ii the other side. Should sueb prove
bs tba ease, tbe creature i. undoubtedly a grasoutus,

i animal always exceedingly rare, and whl akas eng
en thought eittnei. it is nevei found In other thau
Hy rej.ii.il>., fte p. .ulai strm-tine ntifltttag lt fora
rel ceeiiniiy. Br re-aaoa of Ita peeollar ouo-aldedde-
tiopmeal tue gyaaeuius it. boa aver, adapted fen- living
mountains uu.i mils, lt cen walk with casi'ou thc

le ofa steep elope, whero sven i g"a* would have a
Bcariona femtuwd. Tba _nnaal's si un ge structure,
ifortunal ly, li in oas respect a great disadvantage.
mic ii .-,.ii travel around s bill ttmn ngtai to
rt wita iiu- niniiist easc.lt eaaaot totnes Its steps,
long aa its left sMs ls toward the tull tba ereature
nels ik iii inly an a tree, I.ut if it is utilised to dun
s ataer way hm rooting is lost Immediately mid it roils
IpteOSiy in tim hot tom of lhe slope.
li uni. is oi Ute gyascntus, whose fur was h. ld ttl high
leeai, nsed to avail themselves of tuts imt tocspturs
e.auliual. ll waa tia. lesa to inn iii<- a lyascutus on its
osru path, as the au In,a.'s lui ouiolive "ar BOaeineUtS
v.- it exceptional su«eii. Tne bunters, therefore,
opted the annies of unveiling around tbe bill in a
recUou contrary to thai pursued br tne animal, and
.cling it f.tee to face had nu .unn-uity lu Securing il.

" Don't yon ratnember bm '' " Can't say that
iveraawyou before." "Wny, dou'l you remember
tletlammj Bambry. wbouaeu to steal your peacUsa
d brou rour windows twenty ysars ago, rtgat here
Ausiiuf "Wu), eertalnly, I remember mu now
ni i maped your little bide for you win u I oauabtyou.'
mu mt iou uld. Ab.taeso nappy ilaya \\\\\ never
Hie ugam."-Idas Sllilugl.
Two p'litlrnien liciug ont nally nn<> Suruljty
the sunni ns of Loud m, one of them retiiMrkert " How
univ .ne can hear the Hondou church bells Hus in..rn
ri did you notice it I" >. Teal 1 havo noitee.i of late
ni tin- sound of ihc belia could be heard more distinctly
ice the opening of the new road. You aee that lt iheui-
¦ tue ulna nee to town." "That's ao; I did not think
that till you spoke," was tue reply; aud they both
ilne.l mi, iiiiuuully pleased with bavlng solved ibo
llcult question.

HOME NEWS.
PROMINENT ARKIVAt/J.

Everett Ho ute.Justice Stephen J. FieR of
the United Stales Supremo Court, and William H. Arm¬
strong. United -states rommlasloucrof Railroad*.Aetc-
Torh lintel.Congreasman W.W, Baton, oft'onnectlcnt
Fifth Avenue Hotel-Kx-Congnesman Walter A. Wood,
of Hoosick Falls, 9. Y, Byron Weston, nf Massachusetts,
and D. J. Mcneil, e,f Pennsylvania.....tffor Woiete-Oov-
ernorS. W. Hale, of New-Hampshire.Metropolitan
i//>fr/-MavorK. Fitzgerald eif Troy. ...f«f«eu Ha use-Cap¬
tain A. 1*. Coeiko. ll. H. N.tt. -lames Hotel.Surgeeui
J. H. Hillings, U.S. A .Hreroort Uonse.Samuel
Bowira, of Springfield, Muas.Windtor Hotel-Jolia
F. .Moulton ami Wi S. liiaaell, of Balfalo..../fofef Bruiu-
u-ii-i. I iiuiiiid A. Smith, of .Muntreal.

WHAT n DOING ONT TODAT.
Harwich-McLean breacb-of-promlie case before Referee

Croak.
Gill Insanity case before Sheriff's Jury.
Phi Beta Kappa Society meeting at Columbia College.
Kroiume-Klevatsd Kailwuy suit at Jefferson Market

1'oltce Court.
Irtsli t*ocietlcs C'Diiveeetlon nt Central nail.
Yates will case before Judge* Lawrence.
Eleventh Street Cemetery Injunction argument before

Justice Barret!.
Cleveland-Metropolitan baseball game on Polo

Q rounds.

NEW-YOKK CITY.
Pix disabled patrolmen wore retired on pensions

by tho Police Commissioners yesterday.
A complimentary dinner to Salviui is to be given

at the Hotel Brunswick on April '20. Joseph il.
CbOBta Will preside.
The provision trade of the Produce Exchange yes¬

terday voted la favor of limiting Ute minimum
rates of brokerage and commissions on contracts.
Commisaioner 9. F. Pearson, assistant to Mr.

Fink, ami having special charge of tba passenger
business, was at Caetle Garden yesterday examin¬

ing the system of forwarding immigrants.
L Perkins lie-it G. II. Clarke in a championship

contest at tbe Racquet Court yesterday by a score
ot 17 to yo.
Tho gaum of baseball nt the Polo Grounds yester¬

day between the Cleveland and the Metropolitan
niiics was postponed on account of the rain.
Dr. Murray and Dr. Nichols delivered lectnres on

" First Aid to th» Injured"' to policemen of the
First ami Fourth Precincts, at Police Headquarters
yesterday.

The steamers Bristol and Providence, of the Fall
River l.nie, arc now running every dav, Sundays
included. Fares will not bo increased for tlio
present.
Mrs. Langtry was in the eily for a short time

yesterday, am! took lunch at Delmouico's. .Sim de¬
parted by an afternoon tram. She will appear at
tim Fifth Avenue Theatre ob April 29.

lhe New-Vork mut New-Jeney Creamery Associ¬
ation luet al Steel a lleite-l ll) (.ire-etlWlcll-St., >'' -t"I-
dav. Iii" temporary board of ..ititi rs was maelo
permanent.

ri Remasing WBBTBBB BBtOB DIBJUBBIM.
The Me'icantilo 'lni>i Company paid ont nearly

if800,000 yesterday tor dividendson Western Union
Telegraph stock, which .lay Goold hud authorised
tba compaay to bay for bis pereona) account. Thc
sum patel ciileis .ilniur one-half of the dividend.

lill e BABOBfl A..A1N-I Mil. I tmMr-uv.
Mayor Edmon has Hint in ibe Council of lfeform

tbe reply made hy Commiasiouer Thompson to tba
charges presented against bim. The Mayor said
yesterday thal on Ieee the Council >.i Reform mada
more cbargea be wonld take no further action ia
tilt- matt. i.

AN I API kBATIOB FIloM C. O. TAYI'.It.
Charles G. raylor, wno frightened his former em*

plover. 1.1'.. Mb wu rt. ut No. I'I Fast S> )T< n t .-.-ii! ii-si.,
mi Wednesday, waa arraigned In tbe Jefferson Mar¬
ket Police ( oort yest.-rd,.y. ile said be had alwaya
earned lin iru -, and meant no barm to Mr. Stewart.
Ut! was pill.eel in Itel lev Ut- lillipilli.

" DOCTOB" BUBB OBTB A Ueiili si BTBBCB.
Erastus lt. treat, a publisher al No. 787 Broad¬

way, Waa riddled a few days ag. ol 825,000 in
Inh..ls, Millen were kept ill ii sale lu lils offlee.
David c. Hii-s. known bb" I lie* Doctor," «as ar-
rcsietl tor tne robbery and be pie kled guilty. As
lie r.-.t.'i. tl tin- st..i.ii property and made a strong
plea (or mercy, Recorder Binyth yesterday sen*
icik. d Lum lo imprtaonmout for only two years.

Mm ni ti. in mi kt exxaar.
A report mus circulated ebon! town yesterday

timi " Mike" Cleary, tbe Philadelphia pugilist wno
fared M.. badly ai tin Intnl. of Mitchell, the Kugliah
boxer, al lbs latter's benoit) a' the Aneri) au lusti*
tu;e last Monday evening, was anxious to meet
Mn. in-il ,n lbs ring, lt aaa said that tbepajpera
wera tobe drawn Bp to-day, bnl nothing definite

I I so far as can bs learned, though
tuc ic i» little doubt ol au early meeting.

Bl -n Nsi in or a
" in', ki. r-isiitep."

S. II. Bpi .. ie St i ".. wno have* run a Inrge
" bncket-sbon feu- trading la stocks al No. 40

Iway, announced yesterday tueu inability to
fulfil their contracts, as the capitalist of Ibo con*
i.in. E. J. Clove, of Brooklyn, was nek with puen*
ii,"in.i and tbs funds were exhausted. Tbs amoant
.tn, thi ir customers is reported all th.* wav from
.s-l.'jiMi -,, ,ri..(.nu. ( laina were baMk.-.i uhout ut
20 cents on tbs dollar.

BBBCCBD DI MlD-ntKAN".
The French Uno steaiaabip Franc.*, which nr-

riie.i from Havre yeaterday, had on bunni Cap-
tm,i S.n.. il Bud twenty ..tilers who went resell' -el
fi. ni ilo- sinking fishing schooner Kolan. 1. of Cette,
France, al sea. on April H. ihc Roland was from
( e:t, bound to ibe ii. iimg banks, off the Newfou d*
m. 11 coast, ard waa diamaated in a gale on April'_'.
A . >' mum steamship offered to take the craw oil on
Apnl 4, bul Captain Denecal Mas disinclined to
abandon ber, aa be boped io ged ber info port, she
iras Baking when the France took them off

..¦ it MIA -lt ll IN,. PHI DOO '.
A ease in the Jefferson Marka! Police Court yes¬

terday brought out ;i novel feature of summer fe
ut Newport, VV. 1.. Kane, a brother of Colonel P.-
Lancey Kane, loot evaluable .'ivy., terrier dog in
August, IHH'J, m im ii be ii iii i med a as bow lu posses¬
sion of n emu iim.ni in this eit\ Damed John TbearL
ll* made im charge agaiual I lr arl, but s etd that
tomi of ibo coachmen who Bpend the slimmer at
Newport made a habit of getting wbat don they
can, nnd seiieliug the-ui to thl- tilt fol sale. Ilieail
miiI he bouabt tne dog, ami the Justice suggeeted
to Mr. Kalie :. w n ut realm in.

IX lit A St HI KNIK'.W BOT PO lill IAIlIie.NI 1>.
District Attoruey McKeon received a le-tt.-r yea¬

terday from Governor cleveland, iu reference to
ti.' pardon "I" 1 Kira >. bernikow, who wus oourioted
onder District-Attorney Itollin* of baring eatieed a
German Immigrant girl mtei a disorderly heuise.
anel Mhei was sentenced to ten yean In the peniten¬
tiary. Au ell..I, hu recently BOOB made Ly her
friends to hare ber pardoned. The District-Attor¬
ney repteoented to the Governor tbe facts that led
to thi' conviction, and the latter has di cidcil to take
bo further action in Ibo matter.

HIRE! rona roa a cobboudatkb bxcbabob.
'l'be National t'etroleom Bxcbanae mernbera hal

luted ye itei'. lui in- fifteen members ol the Gov-
ei liing Committee of the proposed consolidated
New-York Mining Stock Exchange ami National
petroleum Exchange, to which tbe National Ex¬
change ia entitled. I he foll..Ming ticket was en it¬
el: Three years.Cbarlea U.Wilson, llenry ll. Tru¬
man. .J. .S. ."Manton, Finil Bcbalk ami Jumna F.
Hughes: two years Kan.I.el ll. Fi io lo, C. F.
Bclirauiiue, Howard Bird, VV. J. Oaborn and 8.8.
Siiiiiniiiiiti; ami ..ne fear.P. M. O'Connor. James
J Little, E. li. Hunker, tl. A. Hewer ami C. U.
Fall

UQCOB I'K.u.i lt- Min ii.i> 9400.
Recorder amytb yeaterdar acted on fifty excise.

e ines that were before bim in the Court ol Qenaral
Heasioua. Most ol thc prisoners pleaded guilty, and
w.-re tin..!, about 0400 i.enig ooliected bf the chief
derk. Kate Conklin, who kept a disorderly rrseirt
iu Norih U illiiui-ht, was si'tit to (he City Priaon
tm ih ny days. Minn Hoik, against whom fhcru
v.. i' two complaints, w.is sentenced to pay a Aaa of
.t'liH alni .sj.i'liel le ti da] I Hi tbs lil.V Prison. Mos' ul
m.- remaining excise cases In tne District-Attorney'soffice m iii Le disposed e.i to-elay.

inr. auToaror kbdical jubibbbudbvck,
The Society ol Modi, al Jurisprudence and Btate

Medicine, at its Bleating hut evening, listened t<>
the inaugural address ol william Haine.., tbs presi*
dent of the lociety. Mr. Barnes traced the tiistory
of medical Jurisprudence In thia country from lno-i,
win ii James H. btringmaudelivered iee first lecture
upon this subject, to tbe present lune. The follow,
mg honorary members were elected! Dy, Frank II.
Hamilton, ol New.York; Charles Meymott Tidy,F. fl. t >., of London, Fug.; Ernesl Chanda, M. n.,
nrt-sidi-nt of tito BooidM do MeVlaeiBB Ligate, of
Pails; Dr. o. VV. Wigu;, nf l)et roi i. Mi.h.

BOXING gXHIBRiOB AT "ilAKliv" lin i's.
"Pop'' Whittaker took a baaed) al "llarrv"

Hills yesterday afternoou, and had a large atte'iiel-
ai.ce. Aller tue u-ud variety performance, the
McShane boya, pigmies scarcely tbreo test Uga,HtepiN*d upon tin- st.ige itnii sparred with gloves,lh.-y Mere followed by the negroes "Hill" Towser
ami Killin. Hibbyaad Georgs Ii<rln*ri. than gave
un exhibition ol Gnaci»Honiau wrestling; "Gus"
Lamber) and t be " Black Diamund " did some veryhurd hitting; " Ola. ii Sim" and John Dolphin fol¬
lowed Hiern; uml tbs "wind-up" was between
"Johnny" Kytey and "l'.te'' McCoy.

Nor AN OVBBDOSg Of BBIXADOBA.
0. F. Sun I h, of No. 'Jil*. K.isi ..se-vciity-leitirth-st.,

mil reported yesterday as having died suddenlyfrom the effects ol an overdoes uf belladona. Dr.
\\ ll. Kum. ol No, M W.st l'.irty-,.ioii(l-st.. who
prescribed Ibo drag, said last night tbat this was a
mistake, Mr. Btnitfa had Leen wry ui ior ih,.- taai
two iiioiiths with aa ala ration ora cancer of tbe
bladder, Laataiabl tbe pbyaiciaa found blmMnk-
Ing rapidly, and adminiatered at intervals several
..m.il: doses of tbs belladoua-, tim total ot windi,taken at OBOBi bs saul, was not enough to kill a
mali.

8AFKTY Of THK CITY Of ItKTIMON'D.
Tbsorerdue luman steamship City ol Eticbmand

was reported off Fin Island af 8 a", m. \esteiday,and it was nt tirst tboagbt that slie was OBtSlus
waiting for the log tn eh ar helene comnig np to Hie
wnarl, but ou luejuiry ou board Hie steamshipFrance-, of the Trameailuiitio line, it was learned
that tho Franco overtook her about OOO miles din-
taut from tbls port, aud perceiving thut she waa i

moving slowly, the of_eers asked if any assisi-an
waa required. They were informed that tbe ¦

chinery was slightly damaged, but that no assii
ance was necessary. Tho City of Richmond is c

pected to come up to her pier this morning.
MRS. MORDACNT'S BAM BOBUMBA

TlieGianilJiii', vesierday tinished ifs investiaatl
into the charge of felonious assault made l» r rai

Mordaunt, tho actor, against his wife, Mrs. lanr
Mordaunt. He Boonoon her of baring aimed a p
toi at hun immediately after he had been di-ch.n gi
in a Police court. The Grand Jury heard tho t-es
monv of Mrs. Mordaunt and lier (laughter, aa we

as of tho complainant, and the case was BBBBMSl
( ACSlNti ANNOYANCE To WHHBBBBB.

Frequent complaints have been made recently 1
persons who were- sinniii',iied before the Grand Ju
that they were compelled to wait, all the niornii
without being heard, and that they sometimes In
to ttnhn a second or third visit to thc jury-rooi
Yesterday twenty-seven cases in which witness
were summoned were- passed e.ver without atteatic
and nearly forty wituesse's were sent away, ll
trouble la said to arise from the fact that casi's a

brought to the attention of the Grand Jury hy li
representative; of the District-Attorney"b oftice.
wnich thc testimony is very long and there is on
a single witness, representing some society, win
the prison cases, in which inauy witnesses havo bet
summoucd, are ueglected.

BROOKLYN.
The new Scvcutb-avc. surface road will be opetu

on Tbaisday,
Ram urn's show will appear in Brooklyn on Apr

23 uud continue one week.
The driver of a " bob-tailed " car says tbat if 1

did uot tio a knot in the tail of his horse, ti.
wonl.l be great risk of its goiug through the coila
Gifford L. Harf, the lawyer, of No. 1,072 Lafai

ette-ave., who died iu St. Joseph's Hospital in Bal
^lew-York on Wednesday night, poisoned hinisc
with laiidauum. He had attempted to end his lil
twice before.
Sergeant Rogers aod Policeman Tal'man. of th

Ninth Precinct, were charged with negligence In
fore the Polios Commissioner yesterday. A pu
oner who passed their inspection at tbs Poi ie
Station on being taken to Ravtnond Street Ja
was lound to have » loaded revo.ver in his BOflSSl
sion, like the tnt John Kcnnv shot himself w ith l
the jail. The policemen admit tbat they did no
search the man.
Th" twenty-ninth anniversary of the Yo'.n

Men's Christian Association of Brooklyn WS
celebrated last night iu the hall of th
Long Island Historical Noeieiy. BdwtB Pack
ard, president of tho Association, conduct)*
tho exercises. Addresses were deelivered b
tho Kev. W. S. Raitisfonl, Rector of St
George's Church. New-York, and the Rev. Dr. A. .1
F. r.chrends, of the Central Congregational Churct
The report ot the general secretary, T. J. Wliku
showed thal lin* Bamber of act iv- and BBMBBM
members is l,'J05, an Increaas of 86 (rear the pre
viona year. Mora than 1:10,0.1* persons eiitere,
thc building on we.-k days for Association purpose*:

JERSEY CUT.
J. G. Rolland's torpedo-boat, which disappearci

on Monday, has not yal returned.
William II. Smith, a New York conlidonei man

waaconricted yesterday in the Circuit Court o

sw miling Andrew Far/, nut of if-"JO by borrow lui
it mi tome specious excuse. He w is sentenced ti
tine.- years in state prison.
Tba carpenters and joiners of Jersey City hav.

determined to demand aa increase of wages fron
¦2 70 to $3. At a largely attended meeting o
the iii.ii mi VVodnssdar night a committee was ap
pointed to wail mi tbs boas carpenters and pre.-eu
iii.* ii. h.ml. Thc committee will report t<> B meer
ing.d iii.-i'm.ui in be held next Monday evening
unii in eaae the* demand ii refused a stnko will bi
begun on Monday, tho 2Jd,

WESrCHESTEB COUNTY.
Yonki.rs.-.A public meeting waabeldon Wednea

I.u even! ig for discussing tbe polluted Nepperban
whieh Bowl through the most populous part of thai
-itv, into which mach filth is poured. City En
linear WI »"n, when asked aa to the aoai nf buildup
i large trunk sewer, said that it would approximate
0201),!(.().
TiTKAHor..Last October the Board of Education

li-, linig.il .1. G. Cleveland, principal of tim village
-clio..I, Charging lmgleet of ddt!. .-Mr. Cleveland
ippe ah d tn th.- Superintendent of Public Instmc*
:ii.u and a hot contest enaaed, as it was regarded Bl
i te si case. On April Ti tlie superintendent decided,
intering tba hoard to reiaslate Mr. Cleveland in tin
iiiiool, with fall pay for sli the time intervening
...tween the tiiiio of his discharge ana his rcius.atc-
uout.

STATEN ISLAND.
Nkw-Hiikiiiion.County TiaaaMBI James Tully

told at bis office yeeterdaj bonds to tbe amount ol
|57,000 io tba Staten Island Savings Hank al -4 Bel

"ir, witb I'^ctit premium. The bonds fall due
ii 1808.

_______________

MRS. n.lMsDE.Vii 1ALE OF WOE.

TESTIMONY BEFORE JUSTICE HKKK.MAN.
i 11.hum; OB (800.000 BQCAXDKBBD in- a ykaii

.AX UBBXMCCTSB WI l.\E*> *¦ BOBS of," BIT!
NOT BBBKBBLT.

The care of Ramadan Bgalast Bamadan eaau
ip iiiieiin for bearing befe.re Juetiee Honman yesterday,
n one of the smaller rooms uf the Yorkwile Peedee
'..un. Tile liu-banel sat at one side of Hie' tallie Hint l.ili-

ess and iri.eruiK Hardly at Ins wife sittiutf opposite,
ira, Him,-d, a luic lier evide.in .- inn voluble sliid ca¬
nted trey, al limca looking wllh teal stained eyeeal bel
itiaband. The counael tor tbe defendant asked bar, "How
lld Voa meet Je.iir husband I"
" It waa nt my eoosia's lionse. I wa* staving

tn ie, a young, neil widow from Bgypt. Ona
iventng my cousins gare a grand party, nata whs

lancing, bul I sat on tiie s..fa alone i. ould aol dance,
iee..i.ii [ was tn mourning. And then he came. Soma
nin .I du uni know who.lirottcht linn ap to Hie sofa mi
vtii.'h I W i- -i' "ii.: uni Introduced bim to me. Ile whs
icitti from tbe war. Ue was young aad handsome ami
if delightful ib.iiiin'rs. He ¦Mea fool of ute as he has
it mil'.i other women, oh : the power that mau has i
lu diet neil dance that night Ail the evening be sat
Uete .ni the sofa with me, wluie the dancersihurrie I
met sud did nut heed na. Bs itayed ttl! 1 la lbs
norning, when the party broke up. That was tbs tlrwt
light."

.' And then I "

"The aeoond 'lay he came and told nie ot some beautiful
ne: ure* bs hud saved fruin a burning church In the ( rlui.-a.
loved pn lures. I admired him. I bought them uiul

:uve bim .* Loon for them, and I als., cu*..- Qua .*._',ooo to
.ny st.me (ut..mau shares he thiMiirbt well of."
" And the r Ie rsl da;. "

" I went to I'arls. We met again. Next year we were
Berried. You langb. slr," abe added, to Uwfouaeel on
he other attie. "Hon laugh. Ab I I tellyou thia ts only one
plsods lu my mn.i miserable life. Were my story all
niel, lt would rival the Tbouaaad and One Nights ol tho
trablun talc "

.. \i ,.s sir. Bamsden a ales niau la tboae daisi "

.'Meei Indeed hu wait, in. wus ¦ pertest mun.
.'nw, ton, If he OhOOOSS." BBB eoiltliiiieil, looking sadiy ut
Ir. Bamedsn, " he eau lie all tliat ls splendid."
" And haw long after tin-1 tlld lie siic-nd your fortune I "

" In one rear my eiiOii.i'uo waa all spent uml gambled
way, .ul 1 tia.I to u.-k my fi i. ud.- tor ussl-staine'.
"When I ame here to thia strange couutri," Mia.
tamsden continued."! indited in Fortr-sseoaa-st. oa*
n-lie tbs house my husband wiu in. l'a\ I.y da) I saw
tm come lu und out of his door. I saw him lu lils retom.
saw hun te'inl the flowers tn the garden, Then I up-
ealed to bim in bia oflioe. No nae. I heard of Helen
tum!. Du.- morning I went to Helen sui,**'* bouse. I
n't.led I wanted a ie...m. I a*i.ed ber fi --im- had one.
Hi, yea. -lie hud one. Then I ai-kcl her for references,
lu- pulled out ii curd and gBVB it to me. I rend lt. It
mt my husbands e.nd. 'I* this ymir Uii.sl.uii.il I
sked Heit.it SluTif. 'Oh, no; BOt >et,' she said, utltl
Imper, tl.t sullied, lt was terrible. I went awnv. I
ppciiie.l to my husband nenin, ile told me be wished I
ail elienl lu prleion. Ile told nie he- lia I pleat? of money
ir other women, but none for nie. He repulsed me -ino,
ls wife."
[B -January, 1883. Helsa sta-Kg died, beloit mn \. lia

f aire. As lier lmstiaud mit lu lils carrlaae iittend'iuV tho
tm r.ii. Mr*. Bamsden drore paat bia. Aa she paaacd,
tin thrust her head out of the earnnce window ami
i.lnt. il t.. the hears,': " There. Iles > otu- love*,-' -he laid.
A wltUOBB, who boarded In the same bonni' with Mr.
.iiii-d"!! and Helen Stagg, was next put on Hie ataad.
"What do yent think of Mr. Bamsden! " waa tbe
u.'-ln.ii.
¦. ii, ia a rantleasaa uud a boarder," aaswarea a voice
nin tile lld of the' mom.
"Will thut olel lady-"there ult down I"'said Justice
[errman. The old lady refused to sit down,
..what do you think of a_as8tagg1n waa asked tbsItassa
"BBS ls a lady and a.," came from the back of the
mm.
"Bit down there I" tlmuelered the -Court. "I.cf-havr
.I- up Ii.i.-." salli the counsel ol) botU sides. The old
dy cunt- ap ami tonk the stand. " I keep ii respectable
'use, lbs aald. "Mr. Bamsden sad Helen Stagg tranBring there. Doyen supp.se I'd have hud them there
they weren't re.pe. tallie!1'
" M,ninnie, what room did ."
" Young man, bobs of that," screamed the old ladv
lt's a respectable house, I tell yon. They didn't occupy
ie same room, either."
Thr Jumiee Hiuiit-.l loudly, the lawyers on both sides
ailed, uud thc old lady waa allowed to step dowu
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PORT OF NEW-YORK.THURSDAY. APUf L 12, UMJ,

ARUIV'Kll
Bt*timar Wisconsin 'Rn, Richy. Liverpool Mareh 111 vieQueenstown April 1, with inelse awl puasenffera in Williams AOnie.ti.
Ma mei Lake Winninee eRr!, Stewart, fIverrool March 28via Queenstown 90, with mdse and passengers lo Sesveer ilroa,steam»r France trr', .i'll nit-rive. Havre 19 rt:«> a, withtne1i«e and |,.i.-.engers to Louis da Beblan.
Stearne, Cornwall (Br). Bnewii, Malta March ll, Cstsnla14 Messina 1 H. Palermo 21. Olliraltar i6, wita md.e toPhelns Itros * (o; vessel to W D Morgan.
steaenei ..'Ih rs .Rr,. Clark. RtoJaneiro Mar.-h IS RaMa31. Macao .il. with ndse aud aaaasaaaSB io lin,.* ,t j ..rons'steamet¦ Caracas. Hnoklas. Laicnayra Marnie io, Porto Oa.hello SI, romeo» April 4, with mi*e and pasianaer* tn Boul-ton. mis- A Hallett.
slenmer R.dtje mr', ratnoron. Curt'WK-en*. Mardi M Sav*.nilla 80. Kingston April 4, witi iidae ta .¦sanderson .ft Son.
f e.ne Montara spaB>. Villainii. --san Domingo cityJfarcli 21, st T»ie)inM7,:.iys. wita raise to il I! Balle* v e0
¦-tennier santo l.'<>atln<*n. Reed, san Homineo ('Itv Mar.-h IL

*-aiiiana Bar April 2. Porto Plat j 3, 1 ano H.ivtieti '.. link'sIsland 7. with mdse and »asa>*na-ara ta Wm P Clyde .ft Co.
steamer Cltr of Snn Antonio. Lewis, M il.in/a vi. \assim.NP, H dj vs, with mdse and pas<enrerstoC H Mall .ry A Co.
steamier ' '.amelie. Heed, New-Orleans 8 day e wit, 1 mdse

!¦. Hi,nei t A Mot tran.
Steamer Kapi.Inn, Jenaey, Weat Point, Va, wit'i m las to

Obi Dominion ss Co.
Rark Caslld.e, Klibr, Isinrton .17 days, with cement and

empty barrels to 01 der; vessel to Thomas Dunham's Nephew
A Co.
Birk (hristl.in seriver (Nor). Nielson. Liverpool 49 dava,

with salt to J I'iOC Robinson; vessel to Bockuiaun. Oerlela
lt- 'll
Bark imiierator'Austi, Premurta, St Vincent M elays. la

ballast to A J finnis.
Hark lionan/a Nor). Knudsen. Rio Janeiro .Ie) days wit!

mdse to Phipps .4 i'n, veeeel t,, 1 iincli. Edve M Ce.
Hark Janie ol llrlsloi,. Blythe. Pertiamliur.i 4.'. .tars, witt

an car to Matttil-.si'eii .fe wstsbsrs vessel te Beaner tims.
nark So.ivenli .Non. Aiitli.-.i-t.-n, Mulan/as I. .lava. WlUl

ar.ca 1 to Boera Taylor .* Coi v -«-..-i le PaaeB, Otra A Da.
Uric Daniel Trowbildip! tof Vew-Haveni. Ruiiker. Burba,

eloe. 'jI lays, with SMtSSBSS to D Trowbrleiee i i o.

SUNSSr-Wtnl ar s4.ir Beek, moeleraie, SM; thick
lag. Al City Island, fresh, B K. thick fi.:*.

CLEA RR!)
Steamer Ilritsnniti (Rr). Symonds. D'iblln-Scaler Bros.
steam, r TeinaUli (Hr,, Maekiee, Uaillax. Ns. and st John,

NR-S H seaman.
stearne" Pomona (Rr). Cook, Montero Ray.o Wessels A Co
fltnaBlWT Edith Uoddea rlir*. Dennett, KlujfSlou -ti Wcsk-Is

A ' ei.
Steamer Flamborotixh 'Br), Fraser, Hamilton. Return,la.

A l-l euiterbrldire ,± ,»,
steamer City of \y,.-,i.in tent. Reynolds, Havana and Mest.

can ports-F Alexandre<t Sons.
-Reamur Bapldan. Jenney. West Point, Va-Oi.t Dotiuu. .a

Bs rn
steamer Rou miks. Coach, Norfolk. City Point and Richmond

.Old Duiiilliloil sa Co.
Steamer J W (Jarrett, Foster, Rnttlmor!.J H EreaM
Steamer Svutr.t Br), clark, Philaelolpbli.S'>:e*er llros.
steamer Breakwater, iloaz. Lowes. Del-Old Do.alnlOD

Ba Co,
steamer Franconla, Rennett. Portland -J F Ames.
Steamer Net tune. Beirv, Boston .II F .uno k.
Bark Arab steeel (Swed , Skautze, Stockheilm -Flinch. Eelya

eSC.e.
Lark nama (Nor), Hanson, Elsinore for ord. rs-Punch,

E.lye et Co
BaikMo/arr (Uer. tiotthell, Hambur? -Wat'en. Toel eft fo.
Hark Nepiiiti (lien, Johannesen, Humour.'.Benham A

Boyaaaa.
Bark II wat (ASSSt, Knremoh»r. Llsbon-Slocovlch ¦* Cei.
Hark Antonio d'At.undo 11 Ul, Cauiinurato, Tairagoua and

Bareeloo I de Bl ..ta A Co.
Uar-. Kditb'anmebaei (Br), McEacheru. Savannah-Fd.

mi'ton A i. tmphe.tr.
Brig Cadet, Sawyer, Cardeeuaa.Simpson, Clapp dt Co.

HAILED.
Steamer Celtic and Luke Nepl^on, for Liver ti rmi Vikln?,

Bria and har: am W'lUJi-ch. l...nrl.iti: stat.- ot ll.ir a,
i.iaM-rnw Washimcteen. Palermo; Fi isl a. Hatutuu Mm ni.
Hull. 1-ltVOf »V-a.<luii«tein. el evana; Ki.-Ja. -t Kitts; 1'.,ian,,ie,
Hie InnoU'lt naphtali, Weat P-iluf, Va .ima I tvaaa, Havana.
Alas satleel.Via Lou* latani! Sound-oteamer FraucuiL*

for PoiUuiiii
tHM movements op BTB1BBBB

i-* > t 1 *.' PO OTA
LomihB, April 12-Arrivi'd. steamer Rowland (Bn, Cot*,

from New-Orlnaus Mar, li 16.
.ji k ..s-iiows, A;.rii 12.Atrlveet. BBSflSB -rs Servla 'Br),

(,',..ek, timm .itier- *i ora April ?. on her way to Ltv.-i p.x.l (and
inn tile Iltlilsti 1'rlacc .iii-). Button, limn 1'uiia.ltlplua
.spri. 1 on h'-r wty to UvergSSl,
sailed, steam, r Neva.ia 1 Ur.. BreiunT, fro;u Livorp'iol

hence lot Ne-w Vork.
Ai-o Brn red, siansisr Wjomlag Bn, Dou 'lass, Irom New-

Yolk April lt, nu lier wac to LiveriMMil,
QLASOOW, April 12.SaileJ, stieauier Bolivia Bi% Donaldson

foi New-Vork.
DOM. -1 [OF ntr-i.

PORri.AM.. April 12-Arrive.I, .stea.n.r Toronto (Br), GI&«
son, Liverpool.

r- .iel. ateamer Nova scotiau. Liverpool.
ii'i-i'iN. April 12.Amv»i.stssBsars Baas Haase tarl.

lindon. Me.'.li..-iraiieiii pons: ar.oli Ur. Brown Halifii;
t. 1,1 1-, Bearae, ll,.-lon. Norman. Nickerson, I'hllaelelpliia.
Hailed .leii.-i 1. Itv nf Coluui'ins, Savannah.
I'liiL.DKLriiiA, April 1 J.A raved, steauei a Fannie, Orura

ley, Sew-York: averlUlBri. a eek. HarbeliBi Uowieb H ,

V.e.irejr. M.silten uieaa Port*; Marum 1.11 (Span,. De Silva
We-,1 ladlee) Lancaster, MUls, Portsmouth; Williainnport,
ui':. tn. Salem.
I'lasrad. Blasweis Bgoator. Hinkley, charleston, TSBSBfJDavis New '...ik Keren e*. Ritson. Newburvport.
UALIIMtiitK. Apnl 12-Ai-i ,m 1. stea.nei Ocean Kin-f (Kn,

ll. i.'tsiv. UreruOOli Imlla Oer), lloldt. viit.y.-ii nr.io-
brookoiti Pel. ll -nlsaf i-.phlnstouei Br. Dobson, Portuau;
JosephineTbompeoo, Moore, New-Vork.
Cleared, steaenera Weaer .Ur, Bruas, Brcmern Huluart

titi- Iti.ialiv. . m Voik Wm Keuue ly, Saow, PrevM 1
fW Brana, fostor, --..
ctiini.i-iiiN, iprll 1J--sailed, steamer Fault*. Philadelphia
oavannaii, Ap il 13.nuie.l. steamer i.aio city, Boston.

VOBUOB sm Pim (CO.
LnsiiDH. April 12-Sailed, lllh last e'ibele. Emma D, *i"sta

vat. for Hal 1.nore; 11th lust. Cordillera. Janies Hriitumoutlt
lor tin* 1.el..win.,. Lydia Pesi -. n I'Jtb teat, Orooawed.
Arrived. .:!;h u.t, ( arriek i'tti inst. Altin " a;,; .1 oiiansenl,

lieinaMo C Ino. /.*¦ 11 til ins:, -.lui 1, Bun,a OBaaOOVB, oil the
Lizard Pao un. /nin. -e.011,10 Pre, Fane ll il, .-^Oauiaj; 12Ul
Inst, lakalcr-.K, Ballia, liyun-r.

Aaiuo'iir-e neati.

Lundboi^'s Kn knish CotOOBB.
Moro tlian 100,000 strong arc thc rinks of

c.ilnirli snffetei s. A certain cnn* for ejtan fi in '. cold la tba
head 111.;au.l iu Ely's Cream Balm. Pike ii) els.

Peter Henderson Sc {.'<*.'¦>
Catalogue of Beedi and Plant, iii iv oe hui free Ijy mall, or 00
application at their SUBSB I' nat IT Cortlaii lt st., -New.York.

" Roii.'h ob Kata." Clears our ruts, mice,
flies, roaches, tie.l'.ntn... ants, vernun. chlpuianks. 13c.

HlMH A. Daniels, M. D.
Itt L»iUit''ia av.-. Udt-veoii i Uu aal i it'i..i^.

Hours, h to 1, j .. r. 1 1111.1 H.'). Stenlltf. h.. .»*«» of fia
Oaolto-L'rlaaryor^aus aad aervoaa strata a. spa

UNITED STATES

MUTUAL
ACCIDENT

ASSOCIATION.
B.V00U Accident Iuaurnuce. -*¦..> WreUIv Imlemilty

Membership Ere B . Annual cost about ill BIB Olli)
lusuriii.ee .rith S30 VtreUly lndemuitv nt ( orrespand-
ina ICiites. Write or cull tor Cinulsr and Applientiea
Blank.
EVBOPEAN PEHMIT*> WITOL'T EXTRA t IIAROS

Mere Ihun 1.500 < Inuns have been prompll. paid.
ned nol n single claim rt* natue unpaid.

RECENT LOOSES PAID:

KVAV-n wii.iv, of rrlisna, O. -CS lld!) (Ml
RKAMKllF COPELAND, of Waukeaha.... *.*»()()() 00
RABBIS Ik FELLOWS, ot Albany. NV.£.1 OUO 00
JOSEPH M. 00nlllirr, nf -t Louis, Mo...... !S*i OOO 00
JAM Es H. BLRDO E. of La 1 iianje. oa.-a.^.OOU 00
CHARLES s. 1111YD of Philadelphia, Pa. aYlNMI-OO
BBACBBII H. BAtmi it. of Fonda L>c. .^SjBBBBt
CHAULESJ. KINO.of littleton. N. IL,. B.J «<!<» <MI
DAVID!' BALLANTINE, of Lincoln, Neb ...8-1.OOO ft
P. J O'RHlEN.of New York, N. Y.B-VIMI'I IX>
RALZAS. LEE, of Minneapolis, Mian,. S3 .OOO 00
JUDSON J. HOCUH, olSlaroi. 111.,. S-..IMIU 00

CHAS.. B. PEET, I'rcsideat,
(Of Hobers, Peet* Co.)

JAS. It. PillHEH. ".ec'y.

320 & 322 BROADWAY,
NEW-YoKK.

New Clothing Store.

NOLAN & STUART,
WISE BBABB MS BB 1 LoTlliNU

AND CUSTOM TAILUMNU.

SJ* AND .->- BEDADWAV,

0BIOS-1VB THE BOBTOBBIl E.

CATARRH
CURE

AMOUDHEfl CKKTAIN.

FOR SAf.E.-Marvin Iron Soto, good tmh___
-'24x40 lochee inside, coutaluln,f beavy burger vr«**J

cheat. io*-41acba_ rBWIft- lODa/-sa


